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2018 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

31st Annual ‘Pier to Pier’ Walk – April 28, 2018

Breaking the Cycle of Child Abuse & Domestic Violence



WHO WE ARE

▷ Richstone Family Center is one of the most progressive centers for trauma-focused treatment and the  prevention of 

child abuse in Los Angeles County and the first Southern California recipient of a Blue Ribbon Affiliate designation 

from Parents as Teachers, recognizing Richstone's commitment to providing quality services to kids and their families. 

▷ Richstone’s programs protect children by building stable and healthy families and decreasing violence in families, 

schools and communities.

▷ We provide a safe-haven for those that might otherwise never receive appropriate treatment.

▷ Demand for programs in our high-need communities continues to grow – last year child abuse cases in the city of 

Hawthorne increased by 30% and the region saw an 18% increase in reported domestic violence cases

WHO WE SERVE

▷ Children and families from communities in L.A. County’s South Bay and neighboring South L.A. areas
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$17,000 -$25,000 
5%

ETHNICITY AGE INCOME

>$25k - 8%

<$17,000
77%

10-12 yrs
20%

6-9 yrs
20%

<5yrs  5%

13-17 yrs
25%

18-24 yrs - 7%

24 yrs+ - 23%

African
American

28%

Latino
65%

Caucasian 2%
Other  5%

CLIENT DEMOGRAPHICS



WHAT YOUR SPONSORSHIP WILL FUND

Richstone’s bilingual (English and Spanish) comprehensive prevention, early 
intervention, and treatment programs prevent violence, enable healing and help 
end the cycle of abuse for local families. Programs include:  

▷ Individual and family therapy, home visits, support groups and case 
management for children and families

▷ Early childhood education programs

▷ After-school enrichment programs for at-risk youth

▷ Supervised visitations

▷ Fatherhood program training dads to better communicate with their kids and 
serve as strong male role models

▷ Abuse prevention education programs in the community 

• Parenting classes

• Anger management classes for adolescents and adults

• Social skills groups for adolescents

• Teen dating violence prevention workshops

• Substance abuse awareness classes for parents and children

▷ Expanded trauma-focused treatment, health and wellness programs for 
children and adults, launched using a recent $1M grant from the Everychild
Foundation
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31ST ANNUAL ‘PIER TO PIER’ WALK
▷ For more than 30 years, the Walk has attracted tens of thousands of people to raise funds to support Richstone

▷ Teams formed by local employers, college alumni groups, students from local K-12 schools, local charities, sports 

teams and others gather to fundraise for Richstone

▷ The Walk kicks off at the Manhattan Beach pier with a band and sponsor booths in the upper parking lot, an 

opening ceremony featuring a pet parade and contest, and a stretching session with local athletes

▷ The Walk is a festive, outdoor, community event attracting singles, families with children, pet owners with their 

pets, and community members young and old 

▷ Local bands and cheer squads entertain walkers on their route from the Manhattan Beach Pier to the Hermosa 

Beach Pier and back
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WALK SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Custom Sponsorships Available
Sponsorship of In-Kind Gifts to be Negotiated

Sponsor Levels
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*Marketing materials include: event brochures, posters, t-shirts and newspaper ads

RECENT SPONSORS



WHY PARTNER WITH RICHSTONE FOR ITS 31st ANNUAL PIER TO PIER WALK

▷ Build awareness and loyalty for your brand

• Consumers love companies with a heart and Richstone has enjoyed strong financial support from 
South Bay residents and businesses throughout its 43 year history

• Reach young professionals, pet owners, families with kids, individuals passionate about fitness and a 
healthy lifestyle and loyal supporters of Richstone from Brentwood to the Palos Verdes Peninsula

• Related media and PR impressions

▷ Demonstrate your corporate social responsibility to the South Bay community and your local employees

• Richstone attracts hundreds of volunteers annually from local businesses like Mattel, Loyola 
University, AT&T, Kinecta, Spin Master Toys, Wells Fargo, Johnson & Johnson, JetBlue and American 
Express

▷ Align your brand with Richstone Family Center, whose powerful and passionate group of supporters support 
companies who support their cherished cause – enabling local children and their families to lead happier, 
healthier and more productive lives
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RICHSTONE SUCCESS STORIES
- Monse -

• Monse entered Richstone’s Kids Club in 2nd grade –
she was identified as extremely talented and bright

• Richstone volunteers helped Monse apply to 
Vistamar High School; she received a full four-year 
scholarship

• Monse received her Bachelors and Masters degrees 
at University of Redlands

• In September, 2017, Monse began teaching 1st grade 
in an underserved community 

• Monse volunteers to Richstone by speaking at the 
Kids Club, emphasizing the importance of education, 
encouraging perseverence and paying it forward
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RICHSTONE SUCCESS STORIES
- Ashley -

• Ashley entered Richstone’s after-school Kids Club 
program as a 5 year old

• Her mother was killed in a car accident when Ashley 
was one

• Ashley participated in the Kids Club through 8th grade 
and was mentored throughout that time by volunteers

• Ashley’s talent for art was discovered and supported 
while at Richstone

• Ashley thrived through high school as a result of the 
foundation built at Richstone

• Ashley attends Smith College on a full 
scholarship and is pursuing a degree in fine 
art.  She is spending her junior year abroad in 
India, studying art and culture. 
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For more information or to complete your sponsorship, please contact Allison: 
atanaka@richstonefamily.org or by calling (310) 970-1921 ext 137.

Thank you for your interest in becoming an event sponsor and supporting Richstone’s work to end child abuse and domestic violence. 

www.RichstoneFamily.org            The Richstone Family Center is a registered 501 (c)(3) not for profit organization - tax I.D. #23-7373745
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